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middle of the Waimatulm Stream to the midd[e of the 
Otruhuti-Caloium road; thence eastedy along the middle of 
the sa~d road to the middle of Boundary Road; thence 
northerly generally along the middle of Boundary Road, 
Drummond Road, and a public road forming the eastern 
boundary oif the Village of Drummond, to a point in line 
with the southern boundary of part Lot 19B, L.T. 245; 
thence easterly to and ailong the southern boundaries of the 
said part Lot 19B, Lots 17, 16, and 15, D.P. 207, and the pro
duction of the last-mentioned boundary to the middle of a 
pu:bilic road forming the eastern boundary of the last
mentrioned lot; thence northerly genera1ly along the middle of 
that road and Hami,hon Road to the middle of Mayfield 
Road; thence east,eTly and north-easterily aJong the middle 
of Mayfield Road to the middle of No. 96 Provincial State 
Highway; thence north-westerly generally arlong the middlle 
of the said Sta;te highway to Hundred Line Road; thence 
e'!,sterly a,long the middle of the said road to a point in l,ine 
with the western boundary of Section 334, Block XL, 
Taringatura Survey District; thence northerly to and along 
the western boundaries of Sections 334 and 335, Block ~L, 
aforesaid, to Looney Road, along a right line to and along 
the western boundaries of Sections 346 and 345, Block XL, 
aforesaid, and Sections 344 and 197 and parit Section 198, 
Block XXXV, Taringatura Survey Distri'ct, to Harbour 
Endowment Road, along a right line to and a:long the western 
boundaries of part Section 198, aforesaid, and Section 3195, 
B[ock XXXIII, Taringa:tura Survey Disitrict, and the pro
duction of the ,last-mentioned boundary to ,a point in line 
wi:th the southern boundary oif Section 434, Block XXIX, 
Taringatura Survey Distriot; thence easterly a:long a right 
line to the south-western corner of Section 434; thence 
northerly generaJlly along the eastern boundaries o:f Section 
369, Block XXVIillI, Section 368, Bfocks XXVHI and XXII, 
and Section 367, Block XXII, Tarfogatura Survey Disitr,ict, to 
the southern boundary of Run 150B, Block XVNI, Taringatura 
Survey District; thence easterly afong the southern boundaries 
o:f Run 150B, part Sedtion 186, Bfock XVHIT, aforesaid, Lot 
1, D.P. 48911, part Section 2611, Block XiIX, Taringatura 
Survey Dis:trict, to the Hamilton Burn - Dipiton road, a[ong 
a right lrine to and along the soUJthern boundary orf part 
Section 261, aforesaid, to the Dipton Stream; thence along 
a right line acroiss Section 406, Block XIX, aforesaid, to the 
north-western corner of Lot 15, D.P. 5'1; thence easterly along 
the southern boundaries of Section 406, aforesaid, Lots 1, 
2, and 3, D.P. 5107, part of the land as shown on D.P. 
1426, Lot 1, D.P. 3,168, part Lot 60, D.P. 647, and Section 
407, Bfock XX, Taringa,tura Survey, District, to the Dipton
Cas'tlerock road, along a right line to and along the southern 
boundary of Section 18, Block XX, aforesaid, and the pro
duction of the last-meil'tioned boundary to the middle of 
the Orerti River; thence norther1y generaHy u:p the midcfile 
of the Oret,i River to a point due west of Hummock Peak; 
thence due east along a righ!t line to Hummock Peak; thence 
south-easterly along a right line to Jane Peak; thence easterly 
along a right line to Eyre Peak; thence soU!therly afong 
a right line to the source of the Mataura River; thence 
south-easiter'ly genera.lly down the middle of the Mataura 
River to a point in line with the south-ea:sterin boundary of 
Section 5, Block Ill, Nokomai Survey District; thence north
easter1ly to and a1ong the south-eastern bouil'daries of the 
said Section 5 and Section 6, Hlock III, aforesaid, and the 
production of the last-mentioned boundary to the southern
most comer of Section 8, Block III, Nokomai Survey D~s:trict, 
along the south-eastern boundary of the said Section 8 to 
Trig.j, along righit lines ,passing through Trigs. E and i, B:lock 
IV, and Trigs. GIS and D, Block VII, Nokomai Survey Dis1t,rict, 
and along the srummit of the Slate Range and Hector 
Mountains to Lorn Peak; thence south-easterly along a 
right line to Rocky Mount; thence due east afong a right 
lfoe to vhe summit olf the Umbre111a Mounfuiins; ,thence 
south-westerly generaHy a!long the summit of the Umbrella 
Mountains to Bfack-Um!bre:Ha; thence due south afong a 
right line passing through Run 687 ito the middle of the 
Leri.then Burn; thence south-easterly generaUy down the 
miiddle of the Leithen Burn to a point due north of the 
eastern boundary of ChJatton Survey District, ithence 
southeril.y to and afong the eastern boundary of the Ohatlton 
Survey District to the northern boundary of the Waikaka 
Survey Dis1trict; thence easterly and souther,ly along the 
no:rlthern and eastern boundaries of Waikaka Survey 
District to a 'PU!bilic ro'a:d which intersects Section 4, Block 
Xi£, Waipahi Survey Disitrict; thence easterly along the north
ern side of . the s1a±d road and its production to the middle 
of the Waipahi River; thence southerly generally down 
the middle oif the Wai1pahi River to a porint iin line with 
the western boundary of Seotion 2:8, Block V, Waipa!hi 
Survey Distridt; thence southerly to and along the western 
boundary of the said !Seotion ,28 to the eastern side of 
a pu/b,lic road forming the ea:stern boundary of Section 24, 
Block XII, Wai:pahi Survey <District; thence south-wes.tedy 
a!long a line bearing 246° 47' a,nd a distance oif 50 · 2 links 
to the middle of the said public roiad; thence southerly and 
south-westerly generally afong the middle of the public road 
forming :the eastern !boundaries of 1Sections 24 and 23, Block 
XII, Waipahi Survey District, across the Mat,aum-Clinton 
road and along the middle of Hurst Road and a puJblic 
road forming the eastern and northern ,boundaries of 
Sections 1 and 4, Block II, Slopedown Survey District, 
Lots 2 and l, D.P. 4568, and Section 12, Bfock H, a:fore
said, to the middle of a pu:hlic roa;d forming the northern 
boun!dary of Section 2, Block VI, 'Sfopedown Survey 
District; thence easterly generally a:long the middle o:f the 
said road to a poinJt in iine with the eastern boundary of 
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Section 2, aforesaid; thence southerily and south-westerily to 
and along the eastern and south-eastern boundaries of 
Section 2, ruforesaid, to the north-eastern 1boundaries of 
Run 251; ,thence soutb.-ea:sJter[y and south-westerly generally 
along the north-eastern and south-eastern tboundaries of 
Run 2511 to a porint in line with the north-eastern boundary 
of Section 6, Bfock VII, Slopedown Survey District; thence 
sou:th-easlterily to :the northernmost corner of the said Seotion 
6; thence south-westerly genemHy rulong the north-western 
and western boundaries of Section 6 and the Jiast
mentioned boundary produced to the middle of the 
Mokoreta River; thence sou:th-weste:rily generally dorwn the 
middle oif the Mokoreta River to a point in line with the 
eastern !boundary oif Section 5, Block VI, Slopedown Survey 
D[strict; thence southerly and south-easter[y generaHy 
along the ea.Sitern and north-eastern boundaries oif the 
said 'Seotion 6 to and across the Wyndham-Clinton road to 
the no,rthernmost point oif SecJtion 6, ,B,lock Vf, aforesaid; 
thence south~westedy gene,ra,Hy along the north-easitern 
boundary orf the 'Said Section 6 to peg No. XIII; thence 
south-westerly along a riighlt line to Trig. H ('Chimney); 
thence south-easterly generra!lly along the watershed passing 
through Trig. G, Mount Ai1fred, Bleak HiU, and T1aib[e Moun
tain, to Trig. EE in Hlock XIV, Mokowta Survey District; 
thence due souJth along a right Hne ,to the northern side 
of a pulblic road fo.flming the northern boundaries of 
Sections 1, 2, and 5, Bfook XiV, aforesaid; thence eastedy 
genera:l[y a.ilong :the northern side of the said pu:bl,ic road 
ito 1a point in line with the eastern boundary of Section 5, 
Bilock XiIV, aforesaid; thence southerly, to and :along lthe 
eastern lboundary of the said Section 5, to the northern 
boUl]d:ary oif the Waikawa Survey District; thence easterly 
and southertly along the northern and eastern !boundaries of 
the Waik~wa Survey District to the northern side of the 
No. 92 ProV1incial State Highway; thenoe eas:terly generally 
along the northern sride of the said State highway to 
the middle o:f Longibeach Creek; thence south-easterly 
gene.raMy dorwn .the middle of iLongbeach Creek to the 
sea coast; thenoe westerly generally afong the sea coast, 
crossing the mouths of aH harbours and inlets, to the point 
of commencement; excluding therelf:rom the City oif Inver
cargilll hereinibelfore des:cdbed, the Boroughs of ,Bluff and 
Gore hereinrbefore descrrbed, Winton as descri,bed in the 
Gazette of 1'922, p. 2700, and Mataura as descr;ibed in the 
Gazette orf 1926, p. 3'93, ,the Town Distriots of Lumsden as 
descriibed in the Gazette of 19115, p. 2035, and Wyndham as 
described in the Gazette of '1882, p. 1i138. 

BOUNDARIES OF AWARUA RIDING 

ALL that area in the Southland Land Distriot, Sou:thfand 
County, bounded by a line commencing at a point in the 
middfo of No. 6 Nationa1l Sta:te Highway in line with the 
southern boundary of Lot 4, D.!P. 2323, Block IV, Inver
cargill Hundred; thence proceeding northerly arlong the 
midd[e orf lthe said St!ate highway to a ,point in line with 
the middle of a rpu1blic road forming ithe southern :boundary 
of ,part Lot il, D.!P. 2920, 'Bfocik XII[, Invercargill Hundred; 
thenoe easterr1.y to and along the middle of the said public 
road to the middle of the pUiblic road forming the eastern 
boundaries of part Lot l, [).IP. 2920, and Lo!t l, D.1P. 4087; 
thence northerly along ithe middle o!f the said pu:blic mad 
to the middle of the Ma.kareiwa Rriver; thence north-easterly 
U!p the middle of the Makarewa River to the middle of 
No. 916 ProvinciaJl State Highway, Block I, Forest Hill 
Hundred· thence easterly genera.Uy along the middle of 
the said·' Stalte highway to a point in line with the ea:stern 
side of a pulhliic road forming the western boundaries of 
Lot 6, D.iP. 487, and Seo'tfons 521, 520, 5119, 523, and 
442B, tBlock V, Forest Hill Hundred; thence northerly along 
the eastern side of the said public road to the south
western corner of !Section 442B, Block V, ruforesaid; thence 
due norith aJlong a right line for a disrtance of 85 oh1ains; 
thence due east along a righlt [ine for a distance of 85 
chains; thence due north along a right [ine fo~ a di~tance of 
200 chains· thence north-easterly along a nghrt: lme to, a 
point on· 'the western boundary of Waimumu Hundred, 
270 chains north of the south-western corner thereof; 
thence southerly along the western boundary of the said 
Waimumu Hundred to the south-western corner thereof; 
thence easterly along the southern boundary of the said 
Waimumu Hundred to a point in line with the western 
boundary of Secfion 60, Block JI, Lindhurst Hundred; thence 
southerly, to and afong the western :boundary of the said 
Section 60, to the southern boundary thereof; thence 
easterly along :the ~outhern hounda.ries of the said Section 
60 and Section 59, Bfock H, aforesaid, to the western 
boundary of ipart Lot 24, D.1P. 176'.A; thence southerly a!long 
that western boundary and its pmduction to the middle 
of No. 96 Provincial State Highway; thence easteTly 
generally along the middle of the said !State highrway and 
its production to the middle of the pulblic road forming 
the north-western side of the Miafo South Rai!Lway; thence 
north-easte:rly along the middle of the said public road 
and its production to the left hank of the Waimumu 
Strerum; thence easterily genera1ly along the left bank oif 
the said stream and its production to the middle of the 
Mataura R 1iver; thence sou,therly genemHy down the middle 
oif the said MatJaura River to the mrddle of the Edendale
Wyndham road; thence north-westerly along the middJe of 
the said road to a point in iline with the production oif 
the eastern boundary of Section 82E, BLock Ill, Edendale 
Settlement, Block III, Ma:tlaura Hundred; thence in a 
northerily direction to and afong the eastern boundaries 


